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« The scheduled meeting of the laymenof the various churches tooh

First Methodist church, an address
being made by Dr.- if. 1*. Bonner, of
New Bern. Mr. J. Loon Williams, of
thai ctty, who was also'to have been
present, missed hie train and so did
not arrive.

''

Mr. Bonner, who said the the laygreatest

undertaking yet known,
gave a brlfcfllstory 6f It. In 1S07,
at Northnel<r Mass., some students
went out for an open air prajtpr meet.ing. ^ storm drove them to abelter,

»<< »b«» ftrst organised
missionary society. In 1900. at a

mlBstoaary meeting in Nashville.
Teap.. some young business men conceivedthe idea of the laymen's

1" H#»j uue uuuureu

» years^fter the founding of the missionaryBocfTety, a laymen's meeting
was called in Rifth Avenue PresbyteLrian Church. Owing to a storm,
only 76 were present. Tet resolu'tiona were phased putting the moremeatsquarely on its TWJl. Blkiij men
wont to foreign fields at their own

[r; expeaje to see the, character of the
Work Aone. At the Rochester convention,over 1,000 college men volun:toersd for missionary set-vice. The
questiea arose as to who would send
them. The answer was, "The lay.men." The movement has since wtendedto England, Scotland and Ire-
land, sad even to Germany and Aus'triar^Tho first North Carolina meetingwas in Greensboro in 1910. In
1906-09-07 Greensboro's contribution
to missions was $29,600,000 and in
1909-92-10 was $36,026,099. ad p
result ef raising over 920,009 the last

^rear.
The laymen's movement does not

seek te found new societies, bnt
? - merely to wske up those already exj

Several men present yesterday afBS#..^ernMUL who had been to the Greens-1
^boro .avention testified .that It was

the greatest experience"oTOIW 11VBS.

The following statement has been
L given ent in respect to the* coming

New Bern convention:
Why should we spend money and

cause the time la ripe for it. The
larger part of the work of the church
has keen left to the pastors and the

j^l ^ ti
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Savannah, Oa., Fab. T' Ttamsgn
estimated at $1,500,000 resulted earlyyesterday from a lira of rinfcnown
origin which swept the Savannah
rtvee front for two blocks, destroyingthe wharves of the Merchants and
Miners Transportation company, sersralwarehouses and business structuresand the. Planters' rice mill;
fta'Wlw waa discovered shortly

after 1 o'clock in a shed o'n the westernend of the wharves. All the availableAre apparatus 'n thee ity respondedto the general alarm and
every effort eras made to cbdek the
conflagration, with the asaiatance of
tire tugs In the river.. The flames
spread from the Ogpechee canal east
to within ^50 feet of Broad street,
threatening many business structures
and shipping.

After flghtirg the flames for four
hOnrs the fire finally was gotten undercontrol without loss of life. Severalfiremen were slightly injured,
but none seriously.

FAMfiUS WBITE HOUSE
WW TO RETIRE

Washington, Feb. 3..Pauline
Wayne, the noted and fflditrtous
White Hcnse cow, has become diswrtIsfledwith political life In Washingtonand through The executive offT"
cers has announced her Intention to
retnm to the farm of Senator Stephenson.of Wisconsin, her home since
"calfhood."

Miss Pauline, who is to be replacedon March 4th by her cowshlp,
Nora, -of Aron, is Intensely Satisfied
with herwork during President Taft's
administration. She has faithfully
furnished the ^hite House table with
the finest milk sad cream, but is Just
now hankering for Wisconsin pactures.

MAKES STATEMENT
To the People of Beaufort County:
You hare probably Man tyat I

hare included Beaufort County in the
law which provides tha| tenants shall
comply with their contacts. The
law In my opinion is nHsunderstood
for the reason tha^ it jsn hurt no

honAt man and simply says that the
act of cheating aud defrauding shall
be construed to have been wUh/loT
tent to do so. There are about fifty
counties to be placed In the hill, but
I do not want Beaufort to be placed
therein unless It meets the approval
of the people and I will be glad to
hear from any cltisen of the county
on the subject.

W. C. RODMAN,
Representative from Bfeaufort

EASTERN RAILWAYS "
' : FACE STRIKE

New York, Feb. 3..If the rati-roadfiremen in the Eastern territory
carry out their threat to strike," over
SO,000 miles of alrlroads in the
United States will be tied up.

Their decision won't be made publicbefore February 11th,- when Hhe
men are expected again to meet the
committee of rirtlroad managers.
More thap 50,000,000 people dependon these railroads. Thpee same

railroads pay annually for labor
orer 3500,000,000.more than a millionand a half every working day.
Tfief* ire atoout t80,<NH* employee
on the railroads in the Fasten* -ten*-
ierav-Every one of these would hej
affected by a strftce, not to speak, or
the serious effect upon the public,
which Is even of greater importance.
To preclude the possibility of, a

walk-out and to make sure of an

equitable settlemeht, the railroads'"
offer to have the controversy settled
by a representative commission of
disinterested cltisens. .The firemen
so far"have refused to do this.

Rather than accept the railroads'
offer, or arbitrate their differences
with the railroads before a commissionsufficiently large and repreaen-
tatlve to consider all questionsJn dinpate,the firemen here, It ll hellered,
rated to atrike it their lenders (Ira
the wprd.

:.:
Tter Ralelfh Topping, of Pentego.

passed through on his war home
from Royal, where he oondneted
eon Ices at the Christian church.

women. The laymen have not aoue

their part. The present Industrial, financial,pollteal, social and religious
conditions challenge men to a great

fen ^~ j
Tie eorireuUuii wHl-beeduoatlon.

al. inspirational and practical. We

should some together and carefully
and pray.fully study in a buslnessrlike Way the work of the kingdom
and under the Inspiration of power-
ful messages go out to apply ouriselves in a practical way to the task.
The New Bern campaign has the

faithful co-cperaCion as well as the

hearty endorsement of the pastors of
the churches.

All delegates are expected to pay
a registration fee of one dollar,
wh)«h entitles them to a seat on the

floor of the convention and to the

convention supper, the remainder of
the fund thus' raised to be applied to

* the expenses of the convention. The

registration fee will not bar any one

from mending the convention. Ladiesand the public generally invited,
llu .llsUions will be taken In the

convention..
Each delegate will be expected to

provide for his own entertainment.
If Ton desire rooms iajptvfct* homes
f.Wind lu.hdiahss,.addre. ley
men's lfpveigent, New Bern, N. C.
Wm TOU, render the following

1.servles at-once; WfltJL. B. Padgett,
- New Bern. N. C.. the name. 01 nve

men In your church whom yon wonld

V) c;W¥*o have in thia convention.
We call upon churchee. Sunday

schools, mlaalonary rfocletle. and individual.to maice this convention a

subject of special .prayer that It may
accomplish its highest purpose In enlistingmen for the world-wide propagationof the Gospel and in quickeningthe spiriiual forces of our

churchee."
The New Bern convention VlU be

February. 6-7.

Mr. Charles IfeDevett, formerly of
thte city and a member of Company
O, militia, "now linotype operator on
a Kinston newspaper, was here yea'terday.

COTTON MARKET.
* Lint Cotton, 12c. ^

i Seed Cotton, -4 l-»c.
* Ctoltn Bm4. ISM*.
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Washington society was permitted to
enjoy a more enjoyable social function.than the one on last Saturday
evening when Captnlp *ad Mrs. W.
H. Ellsworth celebrated the 25th anniversaryof thejr nfarrlage at their
residence on West Second street.

Captain and Mrs. Ellsworth have
been residents of Washington tor a 01

number ul jeaia ami Wtlfg Ue In* ^
Titatlona were sent out announcing ar

the celebration of their 25th anni- ar

versary as man and wife the entire *

ithjTCjyd#*''1: .tor tyt the auspicious
event to arrive, for all were "anxious ej

to pay tribute to this popular couple tb
and wish thriu ii.nny ninrn happy returns.cv

Captain and Mrs. Ellsworth recelv- w

ed their guests from eight to eleven te
and during these hours there was a *1
steady stream of callers to wish them. aJ
Joy tor their noon-day and prophesy al

silvery lining. b<
It was one of the moat brilliant

functions Washington has had in a n
dedSde. "

The attractive heme, was brilliantlydecorated wi\h native * bamboo,'
evergreens, carnations and roses, and
old time Southern hospitality reignedon an aides.
.In the parlor where the guests Hi

were received, the color' scheme was at
white and green.the attractive adec- bi
oration being twenty-five waxen tap- oi

ere giving thspfr softening rays \o the St
coior acueme. inese tapers repre- bs
Hented the number of happy years In Aj
which the host and hostess had walk-
ed the pathway of life together. In M
the present room the celor scheme Bi
was pink and green sad In the hall ®
the scheme was silver and green. To at
the rear of the hall could be seen In sb
large figures "1888rl913."th

Mr, and Mrs. Ellsworth Joined M
their heart and hand in the town of Gi
Goldsboro on February 1, 1888, in M
the First Baptist church ~and for a Bi
number of years have been among vl
Washington's popular and highly es- w,
teemed cititens. "M
The guests were received at the F<

door by Miss Mary Baugham and gt
Master Kirkwood Ellsworth and Miss ra

Kathleen Ooodwyn, of Raleigh, and Ci
Master Dornton Ellsworth'. They- w

booth by Mrs. C. E. Leans, which was S
presided over by Miss Mary Elisabeth of
Thomas. Mrs. Mary P. B&ugham Li
had the honor of presenting the call- G
ers to the receiving line which were p<
as .follows: I ~~1 ] tt

Captain and Mrs. W. H. Ellsworth, hi
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hi Wallace. Mrs. W.
H. Crone, Mrs. Charles F. Taylor. M
Mrs. R. W. Ooodwyn. If

The bride of 26 years never looked
more charming. She wore a beautiful
creation of white Chameuse wiUvtfTr~t*v
fUf_ lum mill ygailfand hilj^n h» r

hantT a lovely bouquet#TJT bridal
rosea Mrs! Wallace w&J gowned in °

black igMaalinohnd cblffoiVcloth and ,e

jet; Mrs. Crone wore a gow\ of light
blue chiffon and lace over sanfi; Mrs. s<

Taylor wore white chilfron and sll- ai

er lace over white meaaaline; Mrs. tc

Ooodwyn was charmingly attir'ed in
lightblue voile with lace and chif- pi

fon roses. All the receiving party w

carried bouquets of white carnations, ai

During the entire evening delicious w

refreshments were served by* the followingyoung ladles: Miss Mary w

Lillian, Gladys and Madeline Ells- K
worth, Helen Shaw, SaHle Carorw, ei
Louise Buckman, Louise Moore, Lll- di
lie Belie Willis, Josephine Bowen and -M
Fisher Taylor of Goldaboro. zc
The punch bowl was presided over Ci

by Miss Ethel Fowie, assisted by G
Messrs. Curtis Ellsworth, John R
Crone, T, M. Eure and William Ellsworth.w
A large number of gifts were dls- tu

Do Your

HuntingW
"At a great bargaitftL warns an

!had better not buy at TO it you t

the quality of the goods, or unless
of unquestionable fair dealing.

It is to the credit of The Dal^j
do not announce impossible bargi
make promisee of quality, which
op-
Ton can rely on the statements'

vertisers. They are bent upon sec

keep It,,once secure*, by giving ye
your money. They know it may
onoe, but not twloe, and they wan
YotTcan secure buying opportuc

advertise In The Daily News, whlc
portant. Eatfh one of these adve
splendid business reputation. Do
or rather throw care to the Wtnd!
News's advertisers.

. T
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London, Fob. 8..The porto* boa
**

dered the Turfclsh plenipotentiaries tc

|>t to leave London until hoiUfnlaafle
e resumed snd has instructed'the te
my tcMKWttt the attack before string m
shot.

:ceptlon of the Montenegrins, aije*
e only delegates left in London, re-

63

arked today that-aobody coultTac- r'

ise them of not haying done all that
as Jiumanly possible tor come to
rms. Animated \fj a humanitarian tl1

>lr!t, they added, Turkey wished to ty
old useless carnage and wished M

so to show deference to* the adfrlce ^
sen unfair toward Turkey. r riJ
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ELIGHTFUL RECPT10N IT L *

m C. M. BROWN'S I
;'- J Wl

Mrs. cf Brown gave a mos

ghtful reception Friday afternoon pe

her home on South. Bonner Mfttet ot

itween the hcgirff of 3 and 6. inhon
of her house guests, Mrs. C«E. m

erenson, of Salisbury, and Mrs. feu- re

sne Gray, Jr., and Mrs. Robert Cl
rlhnp ftf Wlnalnn A SH
The front door was opened byjuas lrl
argaret Handy. Miss Dorathy
rown, and Master Charles Drwii. er

lift gnpwt« wern wolrnmprt Immfcdl- If
ely by Mrs. Thomas Clarke, who cu

towed them into the parlor, where kl
e receiving line was as follows: at

r» Charles Stevenson. Mrs. Eugene
ray, Jr.. Mrs. Robert Me." Arthur.
rs. Frank Kugler, and Mrs. Henry St

rldgeman. Mrs. S. R. Fowle then |h>
ted the guests into the dining roo*r. dc

hieh was in ^Karge o£ "

yers, Miss Caddie Fowfe, iflss Ethel
awle, and Miss Olive Burbank. The ct
jests were ushered from the dining Pl
iom into the reception hall by Miss **
sella Bridgeman. where they were cl>
elcomed bitMrs. John Rragaw, .Tr
The coloy .scheme wgs yeljow and ®

hite. The refreshments consisted P*
delicious grape ice served by Miss

acy. Miss Bragaw, and Mrs. Junius
rimes. The ladies one and all re- Pl
>rted it a most delightful affair as cl
ley took leavtrof their 'charming
>stws. ; > t*

iedicaTsocuy to
' BE ENTERTAINED i

-. . La
Tomorrow-evening from 8 titt 12 tF
clock Dr. John C. Hodman will en- d«
irtain at his home on Matq street it
le Beaufort County Medical Society, tt
s>eral scientific papers will be read, u
ad a pongenlal evening is predicted tt
ir the doctors. sv

di
layed showing the high esteem in
hich Captain and Mrs. Ellsworth fc
re held. Over one hundred presents c<

ere received from far and near.

Among the out-of-town guests
ore Mr. and Mi*. D. H. Wallace, of cc

enansville; Mr. W. H. Crone, Ral- o1
gh; Mrs. Charles P. Taylor and af

tughter; Fisher Taylor. Ooldaboro; **
t. Curtla Ellsworth Williams. Art»na;Mr. John. Crone. Norfolk: ea

aptaln John Keyes. Raleigh; Mrs. *'

oodwyn and daughter, Kathleen,
aleigh. 'yy'0
All wish Captain and Mrs. Elsorthmany happy and Joyous re- A
irns. rl

i if
.Bargain .

rith Cffre. ?
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W
old saying, 'make pause." You Is
ire not certain beyond doubt of.
you are shopping in a store m

Q\
thNews's advertisers that they pa

tins In screaming type, nor Qt
they are not prepared to back

made by The Daily News's adoringyour trade, and mean to
to the beet values possible for
be possible to sell you shoddy
t you to be satisfied.,
titles from the merchants who
ll u« roil, worth while, sod Im- 7|rtlsements I* b&cked u»'"br *
your barRain hunting with car#

and shop with The Dally 111

* *

\ P<

t, wii.

I Colder

iEWTEIIMMEM SMUT
WORTH Tim on

At the .First Presbyterian church
aterday morning, Rer. H. B. Sea5htdelivered a sermon which
ould furnish his congregation with
undant food for thought for the reminderof the week, tils text was

veral verses from the seventh chaprof Hebrews, especially tho sixpnthverse: Who In made, nnt afrthe law^of a carnal commandeni,but after the power of an endssUfa'*' a

Christ, said Mr. Searight. possessorunchanging, eternal priesthood.
to-Jaws objected that He was not
'he piiesti.i tiilw uf Judaic but it

id been prophesied that there
ould eotne another priest, of a new
pe of priesthood, after the order of
elchisedec, who should be n priest
rever and come direct from Ood.
te rfaott. fx* fh.lat IhI».

isalble that a holy one. a sinless beg,could be kept utul.cr the power
cteath. H was 'the power of a

>ly beautiful, slnelss, and sublime
laracter that,gave him eudless.life.
aly thc«o who are pure and holy
ill be permitted to plead at .the bar
a )u»l Qod. None but a-sinless

!r*or. could meet the requirements
the holy law. \
Character Is the essential equipcntfor service, and determines the
al true value of you In the world,
lrlst came to make all mop kings
id priests, "As My Father sent me

to theWorld, so BendJ^you into the
»rld." Kings are we after the powOfan endless life. We sometimes
e small nieu. puny in character, ocipyinghigh positions!' These"are
ngs after a carnal commandment,
id there Is a Wide gulf between such
ngs an dthe Lord's annotated,
inipare Oliver Cromwell and the
uarts: ill the presence cf the kingcharacteyof Crorowoll^the absurd
iCtrlne of the divine right of kings
umb\Al into dust. Compare the
imble inventor of enameled pottery,
lained in the Bastille for being a

rotestant. with the despicable Henri
I~of France, when the potter exaimedto-tbe King, "Neither yourIfnor all your nobles can compel
e to do wrong." John^Bunyan, im'lsdneilfo-r-darlng.to^m-ChCh' the

>sp£l, knew more of the spiritual
re than any man who ever sat lu St.
star's chair or In the archepiscopdl
ialr at Canterbury.
Let young men apply especially tc

emselves, said the speaker, the
ue statement that not a 'mere
iroe, nor money, nor a diploma will
iffice to carry them through the
orld. Nothing will truly succeed
,«» ..rlnnlnlo "A man's Kanninmu

saultlng one another.
West Cognell was fined $3 and

coata for profanity. *

Yesterday afternoon Reddin Bell,
a white mane of Bolnnt's Creek, was
fined $S.60 and coots for assaulting
8. M. Scott.

NBfH
FMIIRir'rnuniUnllDliC

HRHED
Aiken, 8. C., Feb. 3.."Paxk-inthe-Pinea,"Aiken's picturesque tourlet.hefe^r-wasdeotroyed-by fire ta-eshorttime yesterday, the guests havingio. flee for ^thelr lives leaving

most oft-ttleir personal effects behind.
All escaped in safety but Col. A. E.
IMck, manager of the hotel. >yho was
overcome by smoke and was" dragged
from the bunting building lust before
the flames reached him. The loss is
est mated at $250,000.

IThe building was n three story
HI frame structure and contained 177

rooms. The (Ire is believed to haw
originated in a store room in the
himpnu-n; dlr"rtlV Utt fiu:t ivt tho

elevator shaft.
Mounting swiftly through the aperture.the .flaineH spread very rapidly.

There were only 4 4 guests in the hotelat the tliu«? au.d the fire had gained.inch 'ifadvay when the flast
alarm was sounded that' they had no*
tine to save anything but themselves.
Some few of the guests tarried behindin'their tocms to gathe^ up

some of their belongings anil tho momentsthus wasted came near costing
them their lives despite the fact that
the fire started in broad day light.
Just before midday. When they

a
reached the halls they were turned
back by a .black volume of suffocatingsmoke and had to make their way
to safety by means of the fire escapes.

In thv n|ri"" gafr» iiopmiind by tlie
guests, was about $2,000 in cash, but
ho rapid was the spread of the flames
that the clerks did not have time to
save it although the safe was open at
the time.

DAVE IAYL0E VISITS OLD
SCHOOL; OTHER NOTES

Mingham Schqol. Mebane. N. C..
Feb. 3..Mr. Henry Blanchard. of

spends upon what he is," contin'
»d Mr. Searifcht: "his character de
rmtnes the sort of service he renjrs."We inuat lost our life to save

and think what we can put intc
>e world, rather than what we can

ike out of it. It la patience/Indus
y, and character only which lead tc

iccesa. Xs Walter Scott aald on bit
Bath bed to fys son-in-law. Lock
art, "Be a good man, be virtuous
>r nothing else will give you an;
>mfort when you come to lie here.'
Immortality in itself is not a thing
be desired. It may be a mere

inttnuance of mediocrity, or even

r misery. We ought to think of it
a fulness of life, in termo of moral

>wer, and not as a mere continuaon.only the germ of eternal life
lists in ua. We Bhould go on from
ace to grace- and glory to glory.
Build thee more stately mansions,
my soul!"

MAD BOG IS
W BY MAIL

Berkeley, Cml., Feb. 3.A mad dog
It neatly tied package arrived here
L parcel post yesterday, "Mad" it
a8 labeled and eo It turned out after
aihundle had been examined by Dr.
'. A. Sawyer, of the State hygiene
boratory.
Although the dog was dead. Post-
aster Merrill said, the shipment
'crstepped even the wide bounds of
e parcel post regulations. The
tckage was sent from Floriston,
il., where the dog had been shot.

SANITY ^QUESTIONED
Mr. Jesse Whitley, of Pantego. has
ten brought to the eonnty Jail by
sputy Sheriff Duke, pending an instigationas to his sanity. Once
fore he has been oonflned In the
lylum at Raleigh. Mr. Whitley has
any friends who regret exceedingly
a illness. He has been pronounced
splendid bookkeeper by those commentto judge.

* i
pr i ht I'M

-rftfiBtol. Va-.-Te»n..--ha*-arlved to bc^
tin JiL*.'dm|>n !>»» oo>fh ,

ball team. Mr. Dianchard in consideredone of the very best players and
coaches in the United States and is
sure to make a success of the seasons
The boys are beginning to practice
how. and everybody Ts out Oh the
field each afternoon. Mr. Fred Blakley,the manager, is completing a

One schedule for ^he number of
games allowed, and Bingham is anticipatingas many victories as she
won during the football season.

Major Adrian Nalle, who has been
an ontlrsiy suoiansafni muminnflnm
for the past three terms, baa returnedto resume his work for* the spring
term. He was First-Captain at the
V. M. 1., stood first In military there
for four years ami since he has been
at Bingham has maintained in the
military department a very strict, yet
just and kind, discipline.

Mr, Dave Taylor, son of Dr. D. T.
Tnyloe, Of Washington. N. C-. who
has been a cadet at Bingham for the
last three years and who graduated
in the spring <^f- 1912, having been
since then one of the best football
men at the University of North Carolina,has been visiting thV school.
Dave enjoyed his Btay-very much and
all were glad to see him.

STILL HOPEFUL
The baseball committee had about

given up in their efforts to secure

subscriptions sufficient to -assure

Washington a birth in the Eastern
Carolina League, since the salary
limit is qne thousand dollars and
there is a three hundred dollar forfeit.
A letter from the" New" Bern fans,

Tijfwever. is so urgent in its insistencethat Washington come in that
all efforte have hot yet been given

Washington may determine the questionof th<> existence of any league
at all or not. The amount pledged
steadily grows.the question is
whether it will grow fast enough to
secure a place in time for any action*
to l^e of use. t /

I* KBOGttI>lCR'8 COURT.

Before the recorder ibis morning
Robert Revees and William Keys,
both colored, wore etfih fined $1 and
enmnollAfl to fllvifl tha «» « ...

^^
V '
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Washington, Feb. 3..PresidentelectWUsoil, President Taft, TueoIthrreRoosevelt, William .jenuiugs
Bryan. Hip Van Winkle and a lot of

Icthej notables were portrayed to tao -'iSI Gridiron Club and Its gungts at tlio
annual winter dinner *

An Incident to the drinking of the
single toast of the dinner.to the* »

i'ri-flidrnt <ji Hp- nmul fimm um2
the bestowal ujJou President Taf^ol
the large gold gridiron, bearing thin r
jnscrip]icn. "To ^XVjJUam Howard
Taft. President of Hie I'nited Star.es,
as a token of friendship from the
Gridiron Club of Washington. Fel:ru- Vp
-ary-Pr 1'Jlii." .^

The club began by having tin i:.*ugurationof lis own President.Ru-
dolph Kauffmnn of ilte Washington
Evening Star. Ills inaugural pro<
sion. which niarclied Into the banquet
hall to the blare of a band, consisted '

of a detachment of the New Jertey
National Guard, a club of Princeton.
profpsstirs._» contingent of Southern
colonels hurrahing for the "So:Id
South," '.'Places fcr Veterans." ...».

the "Wnnta Eta Pie Frat" of college
boys. Tammany's phalaiiy. the "in
Had Cltlb." Including Oeorge Harvey.
Henry Watterson, August Belie >at

,

* X1
and Thomas F. Kyln. and finally a

squad of Suffragettes shriek.'ig
"Votes-for women!"

It was announced in tyhal: of
Prr indent-Kauffntun-that lie tlid Lit ! ii]
think much of the parade, as th-ce
were souiv tilings mUsing.

"Where." he asked, "was tin*
Champ Clark Hous", Hog Cltiii?" - rj
"Went broke at lUiltimore," was

too explanation, .

"Where's the Underwood protectionphalanx?" ^ N
N

"Pulled off the train by Dill til}xn
and slapped into steel shack!"*,
while the Harmon Ohio Bui'kejwi
wore-being entertainert~in~ fwtn'li
Lick Springs at -Tom Taggtfrt's expense."
VgXTff "TBmfoTr~ "TernrjmT'-""Trh*®ri*wa
trance was demanded uiul achieved
by the Sigma-Pt-Pi-Sigmu Fraternity
of the Yalfc Law School, which insistedon Initiating two new mem hers.
The dinner was suspended for tae
ceremony. The neophytes were ilr.
William of Cincinnati" and Mr.
Theodore of Oyster Hay," to be
known in the order respectively as

"Brother BilUeand "Brother Teddy."
A discord in the band was explained
by the inability of the neophytes to
agree on a marching tune, one ue-
mamlUifi the uuiy turn* lip fcucn, A ..
Hot Time iu the Old Town Tonight,"
and the other wanting Kelle.-'&
"Hymn of Peace." -̂1

MKTHODIHT CTfTRCH NVNPAY.
At the First Methodist Church yesterdaymorning, the pastor. Rev. R.

H. Broowh. read the General Rules,
and briefly expounded them as to
their Biblicar origin. The Lord's
Supper waa.celebrated, a large proInthe evening Mr. Broom preached
portion of thope present partaking^^""
upon the subject, "The Bondage of
Corruption and the Glorious Liberty
of God's Children." taking his text
from Romans 8:21.

AT THE LYRIC TOSIutlT.

The attraction offered at the Lyric
for the first half of this week prom
ises to bo a feature of its kind and
something for good amusement.

Tonight opens the engagement of
"Lamuels ft Lamuels" In a black face
ringing talking and dancing act. the-
real kind that furnishes the amuse-

*

menif that Jilts thh spot. w

The motion pictures that appear in ^
their program also have every indicationof being up to the standard
and one* that will please..i.u ..j

For an hour's entertainment bo
one could ask Tor better than thje q
manager of the Lyric is now offering
his patrons.

--;-i
AFTER THE SOLICITATION OF
many of my customers who want
something better than the National.I have added the Loose Wiles
Biscuit Company's line of Sun
some i:aaes, me nnent made, and
would be glad to hare you Inspect
same, especially when you want
something better than the ordinary
when baring entertainments. Their
Brandy Wine, Clover Leaves, Sam
Bans. Sua Shin© Citrus, Golden
Flakes are tome of their leader*. £3
but we have other brands held**
their oyster crackers and soda biscuit*.Very reepectfully, Chas. M.
Little.

, 1-lb-lws
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